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THE GYflo  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBERTA

November  28.   1984

NEXT   RETING
Tuesday,   December  4.   1984,   Edmonton  Petroleum  Club  at  12®13  porno
COMING   EVENTS
I==T=riie-ffiri==i  Edmonton Gyro  C`lub  C'hristmas  Party  will  be  held  at  Efanquet

House  Edmonton  IIimited,   6204  Full;on  Road  (Capilano  Area)   North  of  101
Avenue  at  63  Street,   on  Friday,  December  7®   1984.    Gocktailsl   6o00  p.in.
Dinnerl   7.®00  p®mb+    Following  dirmer  there  will  b.e  dancing  to  recorded
lnusic.     CgLstLi   $2oo.0o.P.er  Per+Son.  ALkc_ordial  invitati:om is  extended  to_ ~ _
Edmonton  Area  Gyro  Clutrmembers.    Please  plan  to  attend. and  bring  a
friend,

ERRATUM
B.oyd.  and  Agnes  Slavik'S  telephone  number  should  readl   487+4054.
CHANGE-OF-ADDRESS
El -Elf§i±oTinTf= rrow  residing  ati   7204  -91  Avenueo  D6E   0R8.    Telephone
robert  469-4177?a
SECOND   POSTINGt
__    __    __    _       _   __-_       ____

Rodney  a.   Ziegler=:`
Business  Editor.  Edmonton  Journal
16113  -  112  Stree+L
15X    ts.7l
Proposed  tryl   Tommy  Douglas.
Seconded  byl   Dfarty  Larsom

SICK  AND  VISITINGi
Ellen  Boren has  now  recovered  from. her  recent  illnesso

-#¥i±°-n¥¥teB wiil.~hold their Annual Ch-ri8t=B Party om Tuesd~ay,
D.ecember  11„  1984  at  the  Royal  G.lenora  Club.,1116®  River  Valley  Road.     Each
member  is  requested,,  please,,  to  bring  a  gift  valued  at  $5®00`T®,   Cocktailsl
6<b30  p.mo,    Dinnerl   7430    p.ur.    C`ostl   $9.9j5per  person..
HOG KEY   SWEEPSTAKES  .WINNERS
6.ain6  ITo-:--I.   H6v6inb6r -Io-.TI984`

S15.,00'  -  Olive  Heron„  Ticket  inD..  1o88.
£.ameN.a__.I_T=2=|__N=g±±eE4r¥I__±Z.,_I9£±±.'`

£±mLe  N_.±__ 3.,  moveEb_9_r_?±.   19££±

S!g:88 :. 3:vEL!:rag:k:ic#3? E6o?og?i.E:r#v::?::#:', Iiig±:t"£:. l|3g;.
G`ordon  Renrriei,,  Picket  Nb®   121j.

±    $25.OQ= G=:E._±o±S.i_Ii.C.ke.i_-.Nd._. +lQi2P_;~JI.. M.  J\facDronaldfr_Tic]t:ei ifee±  1188 e  -
CURLING
The  Edmonton Gyro  Clutr, was  represented  at  the  District  VI.1l  Banff  Bonspiel



CURLING
EHETdmonton Gyro  Clutr. was  represented  at  the  District  VI.II  Ban ff  Bonspiel
by  Emie. Siegel..  Almeclure.  Roger  Russell,`  and  the  writero    This  rin]g ha.d
2  viins  and  2  lasses  but  no  cigars®`    However  a  ®300  average  on  the  road  is
considered .an  adequate  performance,  particularly  so  when one.  of  the  victims
Was  the  Jeff CharleEiois  rink  from Sherwood  Park.t  last  year's  wirmer  of  the
A  Event:a
Marty  and' Shirley Iiarson,  our  fan  club.   accompanied  the  rink  to  Ban ff,  where
they  stayed  overnight.  returning  to  Calgar'y  the  following  day  to  catch  a
plane  to  IIos  Angeles  on  the  first  leg  of  a  trip  involving  a  cruise,  which
Marty  Worr as  an  ace  salesman.  of  Canada  Sav,ings  E'ondso    Congratulations  and

good  sailing  to  the  I.arsons!

(over)



HIS  WEEK  (29)
5f=i-a.':E£Han Wa.rra¢E welcomed  the  presence  of  veteran  member., Stan  Snith'.
who  attended  to  prove that  the  indicatfron  in the  roster  of  his  demise.wasa
1`ike  that  of mark .Twain.,-grossly  exaggerated..     -
ire.  received  the  congratulations  of  .the  members  on  having  recently,-celebraLted
with  Dorothy  their  6®th  wedding  anniversary.6,    ~
DamiLawton  intl.odueed  the  guest! speal[er.  Hon..  AI  Adair.   Minister  of  Small
Einsiness  and  Tourisnt   in  the  Alberta  GovelTimentdr
Ntro  Adair.  he  said,  in  a  busy  life  had  been  at  various  times  engaged  im a
feed  business,  a? catering  serv,ice.  and  in  the  radio  communication  field.    In.`-+

this  latter  tfusiness  he  was  the  spol.ts  armouncer  for  the  Peace  River  radio
~   -statsjiegfro    -H.e  had-more  than_an acaderic.  ±nbere.st,  in_ gip_Q±±frjryit.h_  a  re.putatfrom=

as  totter  thahi a  raw  hand  on  a baseball  diamn`d:.    He  is  reputed  tb  have  once.`
hit  a baseball  so  hard  that  it  sailed  out  over  the  fences and  landed. in  the
mighty  Peace  River®    When  last  seem it  was  floating  downstrearm toward  Ford
Vernrfulion.    That  broke  up  the  game  as  they  couldn.i  afford  more  than.one
baseball  per  game  in  those  tough  econoric  timeso
In  1975  rm.  Adair  was  elected  to  the  Alberta  Legislature}  re-elected.in``1979!
and  at  the  present  timeFis  a  member  off.the  Provincial  Cabinet  in  charge  of
the  nburiszpr and  Small  Business  Portfolios.
Speaking  of  the  goverrment.S  Sinall  Easiness  Program  he  said.  it  wag  essem
tially  ar interest  shield.ing concepttfor  snail  business  in which  loans  up  to
S[+50Ori per  quarter ;ere  made  at  less  than  the  going  interestt rate®    Some-
SW+000i,000rihas  already  been loaned  and by  the  time that  the  program. winds..
down in  eaLrly  1985.i,$80.000.00Or will  have  been loaned. To  small  businesses®
I.awl.aimrae+.ri®+,ihnE  are  I)laced  on  these  loans.I he. stated.    Ho  loans  are made_.L....._.-_rfe_±tairrm_es=tri_a__tie_]aLs±re__pJLac_edgLdi+:L±nes±..±oaps].[ne.±±±±±±=ng±±g
for  share  purchases., nor  are  they  made  to  those  businesses  associated  wftir.
the  petroleum  industry  such  as  drilling  or  oil  well  servicing.
He  predicted  that  the  snail  business  loans  program would  shortly  surpass
Wencap''s  investment  in  business®.
I.uming  to  q}.ourisnr. in.  Adair  said  i.t  was  the  Nbo.  3  industry  in  Alb-ertao     It

:::::a::::!SEoi£:.,a:et::p::::::::,:::ka==-:rkFd:;ei:h:h:a::x:f5P;:::::a
1985  will  be  the  looth triversary  of  the  Nati:onal  Parks  System-.    Two  trains
daily: will  run  from C.algary  to  mnff.,, the  centre  of  this Centennial Celebra-
tiorr..    In  1986  Expo  will  be  held  in Vyancouver.    Strong  efforts  will  be  made
to  persuade  Expo  visitors  from  the  east  to  stop  over  in  Alberta.     In  1987..
there  will  be  a  number  of  winter  sports  events  as  a  prelude` to  the'  198&:.
Winter  Olympics.    At  these  games  hockey  will  be  played  at  the  Calgary. Saddle-
dQmeo£ do.chill  skiing  events  will  be  run  off  at  Mo.unt  Allen.  and  the  Nordic
skiing  competitions  will  take  place  at  Canmore.
Bert  Boren  thanked  the  speaker  for  a  revealing  account  of  what  our  Provin-



will  take  place at  Carmore.skiing  competitions
Bert  Boren  thanked the  speaker  for  a.  revealing  account  of  what  our  Provin-
cial  G'ovemment  is  doing  in  terms  of  Small  Business  and  ]ourism`®.
Perhaps  Will  Shakespeare  knew  how  to  create  the  condition necessary  for  a
small  business  to  require  some  financial  aido .

I.'Twas  in  a  restaurant  they  netr
Brave  Romeo  and  Juliett
His  had  mo  cash+ito  pay  his  debtL
So  Romeoi.`d  what  Juli''et.

Whatl  No  credit  card?'
Cheeri.a

Gyjim



¥r:§|¥¥#=LwaITackwelcome"hepreseneeofveteranmembe+r,sTtan:n|tn.I

I,

who  attended  to  prove that  the  indicatfron  in the  roster  of  his  demise,waso
1-ike  that  ofi mark -Twain,,-grossly  exaggerated..     -
Ike.  received  the  congratulations  of  .the  members  on  having  recently, celebrated
with  Dorottry  their  6®th  wedding  anniversary.6,    _
Dam-LLawton  introduced  the  guest! speaker.  Hon®,  AI  Adair.   Minister  of  Small
Business  and  rourism.i   in  the  AlbertaL  Governmentr®`
"o  Adair.  he  said.  in  a  busy  life  had been  at  various  times  engaged  im a
feed  business,  q} catering  serv,ire.  and  in  the  radio  communication  field.    In
this  latter  tinsiness  he  was  the  sports  amouncer  for  the  Peace  River  fidio

-   -sta.tsiie"    -H-e  had-more  t.h.an~an _aeaderic_ intere~s_t,  in`  a_p~Qr±gjL¥it.b  a  re_putatfrom
as  tietter  thah` a  raw  hand  on  a  baseball  a.iamond®    He  is  reputed  tb  have  once.`+
rrit  a baseball  §o  hard  that  it  sailed  out  over  the  feneee aLnd  laLnded in  the
mighty  Peace  River®    When  last  seem it  was  floating  downstream toward  For+`
Verndjlion..     That  broke  up  the  gane  as  they  couldn..`t  afford  more  than-. one
baseball  per  game  in  those  toug.h  econoric  times®
In  1975  rm.  Adair  was  elected  to  the  Alberta  IIegislature}  re-elected.in``1979!
and  at  the  present  time:= ifs  a  member  off.the  Prov.incial  Cabinet  in  charge  ofi
the  nourisrm and  Small  Business  Portfolios.
Speaking  of  the  goverrment.S  Sinall  Business  Program  he  said,  it  was  essen--
tially  ar interest  shield.ing= concepttfor  small  business  in which  loans  up  to
Str50Q-i per  quarter Lere  made  at  less  than  the  going  interestt rate®    Some-
Swi,000itoool`+has  already  beerL loaned  and by  the  time that  the  program. winds..
dowrr:. in  early  1985.'',$80.000.00Or will  ha;ve  been loaned. t'o  small  thisinesseso

•   . .` ..-- „_. _ _.Ce_r_tafro±estric_tlonsLare_plaQ_e_tE±LOLn: these loans he.E_t±t.e_a±no__|ge±LS:±=Le made

for  share  purchases.t nor  are  they  made  to  those  businesses  associated  w±tir.
the  petroleum  industry  such  as  drilling  or  oil  well  servicing.
roe  predicted  that  the  snail  business  loans  program would  shortly  surpass
Wencap''s  investment  in  business®.
I.uming  to  I-ourism. rm.  Idair  said  i.*  was  the  N.too.  3  industry  in  Albertao    It

:::::a::::!S;°iE:,,a:et::p::::::::':::ha=u:-:rkFd:;e±:h:h:a::x:f5P;:::::a
1985  will  be  the  100th  rmiversary  of  the  National  Parks  System..    Two  trains
daily: will  run  from C.algary  to  Eanff^,, the  centre  of  this C'entennial Celebra-
tiorr..    In  1986  Expo  will  be  held  in Vancouver.    Strong  efforts  will  be  rna.de
to  persuade  Expo  visitors  from  the  east  to  stop  over  in  Alberta®     In  1987-
there  will  be  a  number  of  winter  sports  events  as  a  preludeE. to  the.1988`.
Winter  Olympics.    |t  these  games  hockey  will  be  played  at  the  Calgary. Saddle-

-dJ,gHrfe s  will  be  run  off  at Mount  Allen.   and  the  Nordic
skiing  competitions  will  take  place  at  Carmore.
Bert  Boren  thanked  the  speaker  for  a  revealing  account  of  what  our  Provin-



skiing  competitions will  take  place at  Carmore.
Bert  Boren  thanked  the  speaker  for  a  revealing  account  of  what  our  Provin-
cial  a.ovemment  is  doing  in  terms  of  Small  Business  and  Tourism~®.
Perhaps  Will  Shakespeare  knew  how  to  create  the  condition necessary  for  a
small  business  to  require  some  finaLncial  aido .

`.'Twas  in  a  restaurant  they  met+
Brave  Romeo  and  Julietii
ire  had  mo  cash..to  pay  his  debtL
So  Romeoi.'d  what  Juli''et.

Whatt  ITo  credit  card?'
Cheeri'o

Gyjim
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